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VOL. Xl V1I1-NO. 17 
Bryn Mawrites 
Vie At V�ar 
Sport Weekend 
Badminton & Basketball 
Figure Over Put 
Weekend 
• 
, 
AIDMORE and IRYA MAWR. PA .• ·WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5. 1952 
Miss Ely Exclaims A.bortt A.rcheological H a verford Pl a ns 
Sights and Spirited Life in Near East Junior Pro m a nd 
by MatT Alic.e Drinkle. '5& Israelites could look_ across the F· P d t' "Ohl" Mia. Gertrude Ely �eel� Artlb line at their universit.y bul lye ro DC IOns 
ed. "You are from the New" I had no I.Iccess to all the wonderful Th.e. 
weekend ot lJ.�a�h 7 prom-
t mUlt Jive you your three dol- IJu(jks and documents then!. Lsea to be an exciting one on thl: 
lara. I have been milling my Conctlrning her talk Thunday C,'ampua 01 Haverford College. Fint 
New. all yearl" Aftel' being aa- nil'ht, Miss Ely confided that ahe 
on the agenda i.a Clus Night, • 
PRICE 20 CENTS 
RerliA Traces 
A Philosophic 
Study of Past 
• ured that .he wa. not beina was a little frightened because trad!tional ,Haverford even t in 
.hounded for a subeeription but "·t.he st.udenta are aU 10 much beL- w
hich each clu. produees a show, Herder, Hegel Marked 
onJy for an interview, M� Ely ter educated �han .1 am. Don't you ll!uaJly a musical .comedy. T�is Human Values 
�ntbusiut)cally revealed .ome of feel awfully intelligent because of year the theme will be boy·glrl 
ller impressions of her two-month those books you read 1" Maybe relationships between Haverford 
In History 
HpeeiaU, cont.rlhuted by ."it to Yu&os�vla, Greece, Tur- so . . .  maybe so. But there ill and Bryn Mawr. The director of What influence did the iphilolO. 
Phoebe Albert, '5. key, Israel, and Cyprus, which ahe one &tu�ent, at. ,least, who will a.t 
t� Fatuity �ho� is �ohn !Rochej pher!! Herder and Hegel 'have on 
Undaunted. the Bryn Mawr COll- will d iscu.u fully Thur.day ni&,ht 
tend Mill Ely
. 
s lecture . to gal.n �
id�ey ..cone 18 dlrect.lnc the Sen· our present-day concept fYf hil-
in the Common Room. further acquamtance WIth thiS lors Show, J. �. Smith, the Jun· tin,eent ienored the blizzard last . . ' lory! How did our. methods o.f 
weekend to eo to the Vasur Play- G�eece WIlR of especial interest, 
gracIous, active and undoubtedly lora, Al Stearn the Sophomores, studying history evolve from a. 
ll,·�' Ely decl'-d • ••• " ••• • f , 
... 
well-educated lady. and George Segal, the Fresh- . U . . • 
day. After a last minute change ..... � _ stne y IClentinC .nalysis of 
of . ·-at a-h.olo�cal ,·,.b... "A 
man !presentation. The Procratn l ' 11h h ·' . 
t.r&1ll})Ortat.ton pl.na tn.n a .'''' ,.. .'  F M. Co mbell a 'Il�' 8 
even I. ese wore t e que.wons 
moat ex .. itin ... thin. happened to • ck WI ",""In at :00 on Friday .nieht th ,I . h B I· .. bua to the train, we let out on the ... .  d '11 be h a Slua er In 8OUC'm. to ana-
8:.39 Paoli Local Saturday morn- me there. 1 happened by aomo 
an Wl ' eldt 1n Roberta Hall. wer in the fourth Flexner Lectut'e 
Inc. Cur ,aTOup of twenty __ ven workmen who were Just cornln" Co nsiders Ho mer On Saturday there will >be • for- pre.stnted Monday eveninc at 8:00 from a roecenUy excavated tomb. mal daDC4! in the Gym which will ,·n Goodhart Aud,·'.rI"",. strollC', with feDCine foila, bdmin· In Whi Lee I I f 9 SO I asked them what they were do- te ture as rom : to 1:00. For those ton rtete, and ridinc breeohes h . _., th • be � b Mr. Berlin beg.n his lecture. en-ine and their facel /llowed. They w 0 ml5'" 0 erwlle lcut wit very m h In evktence, manipul.� D Fr··� k M C _.·u brok h .. 1.._ tiUed "1ndividu.J Freedom and th" took m e  to .the excavation site and f. . ......--'c . Onw.l ack. . en ear ,Corsagel ..... ve defin-ed th chanp irom. Perm to A to �.. of C ·tol ••• - L. ed M.rch of Histo""" with a pre: is f. ehowltd me all the lovel)' vuel IIOCI. Ilfillessor lalSsicai I Y u.:wl ,,-nn ag.in, in the us· . ., Grand Central in 1Tand. Ityle. Jars toys and Cold that they had I..an&'UIge& at the University of ual Haverford tradition. T.be thClrul some <remarks made in 1837 by the Mial ,eaeer counted headl at unc�vered. Don't )'ou think that Ore�OD, will . give the Horace of t.he dance is being kept a dooll Cerman '}>Oet Heine. warning th� every opportune momenL wu f'JCitin&!" Beaidea observ. W, )ute Memorl&l Lecture. He will dark aecret but it has been diacloa. French against the coming dango:-
We amved at Vassar in three in&' the ceneral ala'hta in thele speak on "Homer'" Readers and ed that BUly Butterfield and hil 
when the .German lion, rearmed, 
Vaaaar ... pec.ial taxi, .round two countriea, Mill Ely attended . po. Her08lli Lea.med .lg:norance and' II- Ma&ic Coronet will be
 fealured. would dest.roy weslern civilization 
:po m. Rec1ttration wa. �D Xen- litieal conterence which wa. be literat;Je !Learning" at 8:00 ,II . .nt. Besides his coronet there is a mar-
in a contiagration against which 
yon,' their �iAeent and! ."Ift- inC held in Zqyeb, Yuaos1uvia. It on Wedneaday, March 12, in .Good� velous fi:tteen..piece band and two 
the Flreneh Revolution would seem 
inspirin.r um whie:h eontaina was very interestina, ab. .said, hart Hall. tal�nt.ecl al� one of w h om  is 
like '�a peaceful idyll". From his 
everyt.hinc trom indoor tennis althouah ahe tholll'ht 'I. UtUe Dr. Combellack received his B.A. J.ne Nealy, a. cha.mting younc vo. 
own study of history Heine under· 
col)ft, .nd gl.p.ntie rrwimmlnc IpOOI war" was lOin&, to break out be. degree at StantClrd and .his Ph.D. c.list. During tM intermission 
stood the warlike Cerman spirit. 
(Min ')[eapr <J:eclded it would be eauae of the vehement discUl.iom. deere& at Ute Univer;,ity ofCaIi- there will be a apecial 'Iurpriae, It wa'lf the Itallan'l hUOIOpher 
nice to brine it ibaek m !her poe- In brael Mi .. Ely w •• cnat1y fornia. He has been a proleasor at the Haverford Octet. And for 
Vigo, an obscure Nea;polltan law­
kethook) to bowYn&' alley.. Con- impressed by the induatry of the the U.niverslty at Otecon lince those who wlah to lIave a Jasting yer, who f\.nt distin�a.hedi be· 
neetleut, Mount Holyoke, Va.ae&'l, people and by the reason • univer- 193'1. menlory of the weekend, �re wi
ll tween the .study of the natur.1 
and Sryn Mawr WeN repreHnteci sity preaident eave her for thil be a photogr'pher upstairs at that 
and the humanistic sclenoea. His 
��" or 30tM of the stt JPOZ1e- indultry. He said that •• they have Woodwinds Invade time. . i<iea waa that too much import. I, lbactm.inton. feneinr, swim- no "lternativc", thot the pttOJ'lIr- Hooray for this weekend I The once was paid to the scientUle and 
mine, lbaaketball. and bowline. han no other lilac. to 10 or to Deanery March 16 Bryn Ma'Wl' Collece Newl wishes a.nalytic method of ,tudying hl.-
After reclltr.don we were herd· work. Mi .. Ely was alIo amazed Havt:rfonl CoHqe cooO luek and t
ory. Vico thoucht• atcordinc to 
ed into trbe locker-room mase. All at the .harp line between thl! The Bryn Mawr M.Wlic Club will best wbhea on ita CIasa Night. 
MT. Berlin, "that this was .. yinc 
chanced bo their r.pective attire Israelites and the Arabi in aU move into the Deanery on March rathf'r lese than one knew". TlIe 
aDd: immediately were pided to faceta of life. For examplo, the 16, for a five o'clock concert by • CALENDAR Kientific method wa. quite ade-
their reapectift 6ek1. of' comIMt. woodwind quintette. AI a lpecial qu.te for external knowl�e 
BadaJ.to.: Deedy lkCcmmick EI ... ..: ... -(al.da feature, because of the added 
Thursday. March • which demanded oniy de.cription 
and .1anet Leeds ,Played .LDcI-j �lIun r room in the Deanery, individual .8:30 p.m. MI .. Gertrude S. El)' and c.lassiflcation, but !hiltory 
and Xa.rilyn !Muir aDd Mar,y JODeI nuanda" Mardi. • Uclceta may be obtained at the 
will speak. on "Yu&'Ollavia , the should!·be a study of why human 
.played doubl.. It waa a clean Juniors: 0 ... meetin&, to .elect door for non-memben.· for one 
Balkaos, and Mia .Hlnor," in the beings did thing. and this intemal 
.weep for Bryn lKa'Wl'. Out of final candidates for Preaident and dollar. 
�mmon Room under the au· knowledte demands that the ltu-
I •• L_ I VI ·d'· ...L. 
SplCet of the I.R-C. den' h,- ,· .. ·'Ch, Into �-.-
n ne ma"",,_, we woa a De. ce-pASI en In ,",,,aree of CuI"- The members of the quintette Frida, Mardl 7 . .... • ....... ,
S",iaJDja,: Judy ¥aOIMloeh. rent £\renta for the Alliance. are Donald. Peck, dutej Dominick .. 00 IdealS .nd feelines. 'rutua a etudy 
Sarane Hickox, TeJ:\I'f Oema, and SophoPlorea: Clas. meeting to Fera, clarlnetj Alfred Genovese. . :  I I);th· ... CO··:OO 
p.m. Art dlllCua- of historY ahould 'Convey All' atti· 
I ft I 
Sion n e mmon Room. tude of life. 
Ann Leobo pulled anotbeZ' . BI')'Il Ie IICt na �ndldatea for Alliance oboe; Otto Eifert, bassoon; and Saturday, March 8 " Mawr topper-amaa.inc 88 points Vice·prelt�ent in charee of Cur- Merton Johnson, !horn. They have 2'00 p.. Tr·, Coil F I Tne iEncyclopechst.a could not ex-
Ev N 
. . . . eee enc ne I' th � 
to Vuaar" 29 ud Mount Holy- rent ente. omin.tin&, Commit- cholen a program that ranges Meet I th G 
P .ID e v,frerences among peo. 
••• . h 
n e ym. I •.• th ·  
ob'a 1'4. ...- meetinl to c Ole nomineel for from Bach to Stravinsky. Sunda" Mud 9 
P es I.......,.� ey 19nored the in-
Baaketball: Bee Merrick. Paul- Secretary of the League and Firat I 7:30 P.III. Rabbi Roland Gittel- �er expeflence of t.he &piriL Tak· 
ine. Smith, Sally Kelllledy, FMie Juniol' Member to Self-Gov. Sonatina ....... ............................ Bach -lOhn will give the addrel8 at the I
nc the
. 
human spirit .s a total fYf 
Laree, Jett Jon-. Adele Fox, Bob- Mond.y, March 10 Varlationa sur u n  theme cone Chapel Servic 
everything we do. Herder aaid ht 
ble OJaOD',,)Jimi M.aokall fOQl'bt CoUere election: PRESIDENT Tomasi Monday. March
e·to there. W�' a lpirit &mone the IJ)8Oo-
){t. ,Holyoke ilrat cd beat them. OF SELF·GOV. Theme. PaatoraJe. Andantino, 8
:00 Po.. The topt<: of 1IIr. pie bmdlJlg every �ation by aD. im· 
The ahootinc "ff'U roock Nut lunio.ra: CI .. meetlnc to nar- Toccata, ReJigiollo, Funebre. Isaiah BerUn'a fifth Flexner Lee- "PO��� . comphcated iIletwIoric 
came 'pinat Vuaar 
_ abootinc row- the .late for the me-preli- Finale allegro giocoao. ture will be I'The Orpniution of of .mularltlf!!t. He believed' eacb 
waa .tlll aood, but not aood dent of Self-Gov. Troia plecea breve .................... lbert Society .nd the Golden Ae
� culture � a unity ""Meh upr ... · 
anouab . On SWKla,. mol'llJ.Dc ... Sopbomores: Clan meetinc to ae- Allegro, Andante, Aasez lent.- SL Simon and Hi, DilCipIM". The 
� ,;tlelf �. different wa,. from mu-
&l'ain played Vuaar, but with die-
lltCt flnal eandidat.et for Secrttary anelTO. leeture will be given In Goodhart SIC to pohtW:I to shoemaklnc-. Then 
aatro&��_rea. , ul:'�,ty 
D'�:::-' . �-JGoY. V·'�. ll H.banera .. · .... ··U .... · .. · .. ··· ........ ··aavel Auditorium. 
when these unities, these I'f'OUP-
.. ua DC u..ncer. � ..-aI WedDeada,. Matda n souls. train themaelv. to look 
Bolster, Meli .. a Emory aDd JaD Colle .. election: PRESIDENT Paatonale ........................ Stravinaky 4:00 P.':. Qlapel Committee tea koindJy on other group.eoula or 
WUmerdinc made lip the rau.r 
OP �ERGRAD. Joyful Dance .................... ., McK.y in the Common Room. wayo; of life. we should have a 
impromptu hylterical bowU. JUDJon: Claaa meetinc to Deux Pieces ....... ............ .... Ropartz 8:0. p.lII. Dr. Frederick .&d. 
happy humanity. 
team--& � whieb callaatlJ ebooee tlnal Chapel head andl- Lent, Vit. Combellack, Maoctate Profesaor Human .. aluel are i.odeed con-
ploneed. .hetwI--bowuw, not quite date.. Pre.to .... . . " ............................. H.ydn of Clusteal t.D.IUAI'ea at the 
nected, &aid Mr. Berlin. but ,Her-
ahead of the other team.. Vaiear 
Nomlnatlnc .committee meedn� Little Shepherd ... ".......... Debussy Univeraity of OreccD, will talk det's Idea of a I'f'OUP-Ioul cWInit.-
took tbiI .f\eld with ColUMCtieu t 
to detenDlDe candidates for N.S.A. H.rmonlca Player .... :" ....... ..... Glon in Goodhart Auditorium OD Iy contained within the limit&: of , III!aC1R Bopbomo ... : Claal meetinao to 'H ha aecood and Bryn Ma .... tbinI. Mleet flnal Cha.pel head e:ndi-
• omer'1 Readers and Heroes; everr group I beett a HtNaaeD_ 
F ..... : Ca.rolp tlOJpD, All- cia.... 
Le .. eretl Sallollltall, United Leamed Iporance and nIiterate dOUJ source ot 'human ot.eurity". 
. G'�--'�' G Stat. Senator fro. Ma .. adra· Learnin •. " 
Wlw-n this •naIon- bet-ween the 
oa _, .... ""o� ,.... ...... - HomiDatiDc Committee meetln. h 
ad the 4lac apJn. wiant ... ..... to I.ad caa6latM for N.9.A. 
!lett.. wu ..... to �k at uman and .. �ul ta carried 
bouta to Vuaar'. 6..... The COD-- ....... r' . ..... JJ the..,.
. M •• r AIIlaaee .....  ..,. NEW8 tak .. �e.t plea� ful"tMr, we come to the falledoua 
t.tanta Ju"- ud. ttiNc:W Mdt. Collep IIIeeUoD: PRESIDENT bly toda, beca ... iii. haa been ... u
re la ..... acla, ... fol .... - cODclWlion that aT..,- I'f'OUP Md 
otbtr or TIlE Ll!A.GUJ:. (' 
...... ,... la New Haaap· ift&".&U .... to ita .taff: nation ).ikewite hu Ita mt.icaa to 
1lIIIDII': Detntre Banna,,,, Fneluaa: KMtlDc in Good- _IN...u,.....,. alld today. ......, JaM 0.
 .......... '55 fuUUJ. ThOUCb ta.e ideu of • 
Kr........ aact 'Photbe AIMrt � at. 1:10 p..m. to lIMIt ltudata ..
...... Ute fI,lIIt llet ... Talt .... re FiacHr. '55 crouP-loul have IOmethin.c �latl&-
mounted t:hI V.... ...... A naaalac for �t (f/f the A1� .... Bill ..... . .. ..... ia .. is· Ka, 8k« .... '5. 
ible in them. theN .. a tIIMic: tal-
.,mIchana Md ..... r ....... ba& Uuee &lid eo.mo. 'I'Muarer. AU --. Sr ••... ......u -.I"t A .. 8IMd." '54 
lacy in He�. rw.ao.u.a., aiDee 
0-* 7' 
_ 
..... .. OIL • are iaTttecl to attead the .eetiaa .• L_, .. _-__ .. _ Br"_Il _' _ ... _ bo III_,_'_ 
. ...J . I'-__ Ca_-___ w_ .... _  _._ .. _. __ ...l l thert" i. 
DO creat underlJ'i_ ...,t-
. 0. __ Pa .. .. 001. • 
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Dr. Sprague Writes 
About Ancient 
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Valette 
February 25, 1962 
T.he College News: 
Our stay In Malta is fast draw­
ing towards a close: Yet there are 
ever new things to see. Yesterday, 
tor instance, we were taken iy 
boat. int.o "The Blue Grotto", a.n 
u�ieva:ble place of great beauty, 
almcet like a ibit of Faerie Queene 
landaca-pe. And last week we were 
guesta at one of the great houses L. to R.: Shoemaker, Picard, Bronsweig, (missing): Dieter 
of the island, where our host's 
portrait was marked "21st Baron. 
StiU Going Strong" .. 
The senae of the nearness of the 
Bronsweig, Picard, Shoemaker, Deiter 
Chosen To Run For League Presidency 
palt 1S remarkable. Only yester- RUTH BRONSWEIG on the Chapel Committee, was a 
day, as it aeema, the seventeen Ruth, who is first In preferential Counaellor at the BHe Summer 
Italian liE boau" tried galIantJy order on the ballot., is Lea"" I Camp, and worked on the Maids' 
� ·break Into the Grand Harbor, Chairman of the .. Teen and Porlen' Show. She Will allo 
and were .hot to pieces by the and of the Blind School. She alto in the Chorus, belonged to tile BMC 
guns on Fort St. Elmo. But Fort. belonge to the Outing Club and is Theatre, and was co-chairman ot 
St. Ehno had figured, too, itt the Salea Manager of WBMC. the Rock Hall Dance. 
Great Si� Iby the Turks in 1566. Sophomore year sbe waa the head Hcr Freshman year she was a 
And there, we were 800wn the lit.- of the Blind School, worked on the counsellor at the '9MC Clamp and 
Ue chapel where the last of the Meids and Porten Show and at worked at the Soda Fountain. She 
II ""Tison,, under the K.nigdlu of the Radio Station. was president of the Runian Club, Malta, died fighting. The other In ,her Freshman year she was belonged to the BMC Theatre, was 
&Teat fort, 81. Angelo, held out Non-Res. Representative to the in the Freshman Show and tn tho 
But this one is< IDOt to Learue and to the Alliance and m·orus. 
be lleen at Ipresent because of 9. was in the Hall Plays. During BOBBIE DIETER 
by the dock workel'B--4 the summers she has wOl'ked with 
rather serious strike. There is the Red Crou, led a seout group, 
much that is picturesque, also, in and collected for the Infantile 
the Btreet xenes, witlb groups of Paralysis Group. 
bearded sailors and ibearded :friars, LITA PICARD of monu and nuna-the whole Second in 'Preferential order, population turning out of an eve- Lita is Co-chairman of the Coates­nine to walk s lowly and ta1k rap- ville Group. is Pretident of the klIy in the streets. Dance Club, and was co-ehairman 
T.he fourth eandidate for the 
League, Bobbie is chairman of 
Blind School Recordin,., 'Works In 
the Soda Fountain, and wu Bust­
ness Manager of the '55 Hand-
. She was on the Script Com. 
mittee and was in the cut of 
Junior Show, is on the Nominat­
ing Committee, is the hall .rep. 
resentative and a permission As for plays.--you were bound of the Merion Open House alter 
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office hear about them sooner or lat.- F't-eshman Show. She Is also a 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 I l eO'-we have !been Ipretty austere- permielion giver, is an A.A. L"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1 1Y ntioned. There were two Council member, was on the -:: 
Chrisbmas pantomimes by &rna- Fre5hman Week Committee, and 
NE WS PoliclJ teu.!'8 trom the !Services (at 1eQt, belongs to the Spanish Club. 
we got some idea 01 what this She was in the Coatesville Little 
The Editorial Board of the College News would lik� to I -t .. ,,,,,,. aurvival was like), and a Theatre Group during her Sopb­
make clear to the readers of the News its policy concerning profflSional Italian com,pa.ny in- ornore year, was the USF hall 
Currenl Events 
Economic and Political 
Instability Kills 
Cabinet 
ted · h bl' t' eluded Amleto in their repertory repr�tative. and :WU chair-Play reviews prin 10 t e pu lea Ion. 
Wed here soon a!bet Christ:m.as. Ham- man of the Merion Open House The irutaibility and unse There are three main types of productions which are re- let with 'five (5) intez::miasi9ns of alter Junior Prom. She was also sta.te of the .French Govemment 
viewed in the :Di'ew8. 1) class shows (Bryn Ma.wr and Haver· almost operatic length and with In the Spanish snd Dance Clubs. !eeRll to 'be one of the chief rpro}).. 
ford); 2) College Theatre productions and dramatic enter- very little of the text left really Her Freshman year ahe belonged lerns in France today. Mias IWUte, 
taiiunent on other college campuses; 3) professional efforts. (even the fint lIICene was omittedl), to the Coatesville Veterans Little who e:poke at the Current Event. hut with eompensa.tion in the 1U:t.- Theatre 'Grou-p, was a USF !Repre- meeting on .Monday even.b.-, eWe shows at Bryn Mawr are regularly reviewed by ing of Signior Annibale Ninchi AI aenta.tive, .waa in the Freshman Ma11!h 3, .said that tlhe economic 
the editor or the copy-editor of the New8 or both. They are the IJ)ane. Be was sixty..ftve, Show and Fruhman Hall plays a.ndt !political issues in connection 
judged from the point of view that they are concerted efforts rather d�ilY built, and /Play.eel and belonged to the Spanlah Club. with the fall of the French c.oi-of a class to produce entertainment, and therefore are not tlhe !part U\ a mousey blond! Wlg'. SALLY SHOEMAKER net, constitute t.he main questions . . ' . ' od But one forgot ,.1\ theee tlun&'8 in and gave the immediate eawte. expected to achIeve the techmcallevel of a dramatIC pr uc. the beauty and intelligence of hl.1 TMrd on the alate for President. and background for tnese' prdb. tion. Olass shows should first reflect the .spirit o� fu� and t"e&ding and 'in t�.e obriUiant use he �anth� ��ri::I��tte�ba;:; lema as well as sugg8lltions for willing cooperation and secondly produce an evemng V.L en- made � his handa. 
Junior Show, was on the Under- improving the sit.uation. t�rtainrnent, although these two qualmcations are usually Finally, we have had our own grad Dance Committfle. la OD the The immediate queetlon 011 
met concurrenUy. Hamlet at the Univeraity, carried Maids' and Porten' Committee which the Cabinet feU was the 
The reviewer keeps in mind the criteria of a Broadvtay out., with some help from me, by a and be10np t o  the Collere Thea- which is divided Into tweD-,. •••• of freshmen. 'We were ter· t.n. Her Sophomore year sbe was ty ecctions, each a queetion of eon-musical hit and realizes that the closer the production meets lIhort..handed, and even with fidehce. Only one question on .-p_ the criteria the better show it is, but since cl88S efforts are good deal of doubling had no one after what we rup.posed to be propriations wa. 'Puaed; the oth. 
written, staged, and .produced by students, they cannot be to%' Fortinbras-a. fanfare of cloeinl' one. ers were defeated !by l&1'le major-"panned" when they fail to meet this standard on all ae- (not from records eith- En,land, and C&mbridee. iUes. One opinion was that It 
counts. They can be "panned" if evidence of class spirit is out at the end. The ahout. 'five weeki. And thoae seemed like a reshuftlinc within the 'Prorrrpteci till it was you who are tbl.nld .. of of the lovernmenlt )&('king and the audience is plainly unamused or disappoint- for to eo on, when PoI- to EnclaDd this .wnmer will have and that this reahufftinc mUg ed. Olaas productions at Haverford are criticized by a took over. The Prologue to plenty to tee on the stage: Corio- France 18$1 able to iP&l'tIcipat.e in: 
bers of the News board or staff according to the same the ptaY--w3thin-tbe-,llay eerveel as ian ... and Volpone and Macbeth the North Atlantic armi.. .Kill 
dardIs. Call-BoY. I saw the King toiling (tRalph 'Ric.ha.rdIIon) at Stratford; Witte. however, believes that !be 
the wind-machine with, I think, a GCW Rattipu 'Play with J)rObIem. is more aerious than that. College Theatre productions, which are professionally Roeenarant:r.1 All we could hope Ashcroft; eo-... and later It brings up the fundamental written, directed by experienced persons, and enacted by in- was simplicity and a:peed, but be:11M at Regent'. Park. probterrus, which are the economic 
terested students, are not allowed to deviate 80 much from just at the last we Beemed GieJcud'. MDC" .Ado About Noth- politieal onee. 
profeuional atand8l'da. A member of the News board or achieve, and we hid an ex- ill&' fa vat .uceeu) may The :tI.Mlt question coneeming 
fStan writes a critical analysis usUig these professional stan- cordial review from clo.d at The ·Phoemx Theatre, is that the amount Fnnce 
old crltie on The tt.ee of Mal. it i. to be followed there by Rich- to epend' for dflfenee has in-darda aa a auJde. Acting and stage effects should meet theee 'WIho had .een Forbea..RobertsOIl ant D with ,p.ul Seofteld. And It is twice the amount goala aa f.,. .. they are able, although the News recognizes a great many other famoUi you aN!! very 'Prompt, it was last year, whieh er. 
the limited amount of time which can be spent on rehearsals of other days. A fwrtb on of A ....... beeinniDC JmM great difftculty in the budcet.. 
and the re1atiw inexperieoee of many of the participants. �en. by a JMUit the Old Vie. this increase hal been aceom-
8'_- .. L_ f f" •.• lI._ ..... Theatre rod t· is to cornea tomorrow, a week Arthur by a tenitl.c inflation in � WAIl purpoee 0 a �'II' • P uc Ion pre-
Fnnch eeonomy .ince the out.-.... t a JOOd JJIa7 throu,b united dort. tho play is judjred on � are of the Korean....... In 0<1. wIMIber ... not it baa fuWled thla aim. Dramatic entertain- .tudenta are interested in ......u .. about current productlona. the Freoeh .... .....  10 
IDIIIIt JjNdaooed 011 other coIJeaoe __ muat strive far AU play reviewe are the opinion of the writer and not of ... Ioocw _ to OorToW _ the 
tilt. _ a-I aDd ia critlcboed ...:onIInaiy. the entire editorial board. They ..... AI"". sIped. The But of ........ ",,1_ I.  
Pl'at175"_1 ..r_ produced in cit)- theo_ .... .... N_ appreciates !etten ......... entinJ OIl aD revIen, for this ..... otobI . .... obi. to 11&7 .... k 
..... '" ., -" .... of the N_ board ... ltd and by onb" cIwmoI it baa to print _Inl or coineiclinl opIn- ::"ir..!:u-1'Ioa � .=:: 
..,.. • k OIl atnplll . ..... their ...... prIaW. loa and tberet .... erideDco a more reoIIatIc pIeture of eam __ ..... _ _ tIIat 
dll_ '" � tIIe·h'cll" altowta and AN edtlel... c n '1_ ....  CoL I 
Wtiilnesday, March 5, 19�2 T H f C OL L EG E  N EW S  
LAS T NIGH TERS 
Sadler's Wells Ballet 
Combines Serious 
And Gay 
by Anne Mazick. '55 
, ••• Thr •• 
L. to R.:. Ehlers, Sh6emaker, Kimball, Sonne 
Kimball, Sonne, E�ers, and S1wemaker 
Chosen Candidates for UG Presidency 
Tht> ,Sadler', Wells Theatre 8a:­
let. performance of "Coppelia" at 
the Academy of Mugie, Saturday 
after.noon, March 1. was deli8'hl' 
fully imaginative, if .O'mewhal 
lackin., in profesaional finesse. A 
eombinatlon ot gaiety and '.solem­
nily. slow and fast movement., and 
a smooth lraruition from one 
mood to another formed a co.he.sive 
produetioo. The frequent change 
from 1010 to chorus movement, 
without too long a .period of either, 
gave the ipe.r!orn1allCe continuity 
and ft'alit.y. 
Svetlana Beriosova rave an ex­
cellent portrayal of SwanUda, the 
premiere danseU8'e. Unfortunately, 
David Blair, who danced opposite 
her as !Frantz, was limited to her 
restricted movements until the last. 
ad, w.hen he proved his talent in 
his only 8010 danee, in the "Festival 
of the !Bell", Stanley Holden gave 
a realistic characterization of Dr, 
Coppeliul. This role eontrastoi 
with the others in that it was not 
ballet, but ita graceful pantomime 
cla.ssifje.s it as dance. 
L. to R.: Foley. Merritt, Reigle, Voorhis 
Junior Clms Submits Self·Gov Slate: 
Clwose Reigle, Merritt, Voorhis, Foley 
, 
LOUISE KIMBALL 
Louise, who is first on the bal­
lot for President of Undergrad, ia 
now the socretary of that organ­
ization. She ia in charge of the 
campus guides and captain of the 
tertnis team. Louise is in the 
college chorua, in the Double Oc­
tet, and acts as chairman of the 
Octen,le. She was also !n th*! 
Junior Show. 
Last year Louise was ilI'Csident 
of the Sophomore class. She man­
� the Tennis Learn and 'WU 
co-head of the Bryn Mawr Sum­
mer Camp 1ft the lummt':r of 1951. 
She acted as Allistant J.ibrarian 
for the chorus and IMng in the 
Double Octet 85 well as being 
the head of the Octanl'le group. 
Louise WdS also a campus guide 
last year. 
She held the position of Firat 
Fres\)man Member to Undergrad 
duridt(""'ber first year at Bryn 
Mawr. She was Freshman hall 
representative and manager of the 
tennis team. Louise sang in the 
chorus and th� Double Octet; atH3 
was a campus guide and took psrt 
in The Lut ·ReeorL 
CAROL SONNE 
Second on the slate is Carol 
Sonne. Cuol is now the First 
Junior Member to Undergrad and 
vice-president of the Junior Class. 
She has attended the Week-end 
Work Camp and is in charI''' of 
the Art Library. Carol has cam· 
pua-guided for the past three se­
melten. 
La.st yt!ar while she was on the 
Dance Committee, Carol sanl' in 
WBMC Program 
Schedule 
MaN'.h 6-12 . 
-2:00-WFLN- (Claaaical Muslcr' 
_8:00 News (New York: Times) 
·8:05 • .  Treasury of Cluaics 
1(1:00 Popular Music and Feature 
Programs 
11:00 News 
11 :06 Popular Music 
12:00 Off the Air 
FEATURES OF mB WEJ!I( 
Thursday 
9:00 Gilbert and Sullivan Inter­
lude 
9:45 Campus Newa (with Claire 
Rohinson) 
10:00 Jntermjaaion Time 
11:05 Haverlord D-J' Show witb 
Dick Hardy 
Friday 
11:06 Dance Date 
Sunday 
8:00 Sacred Music 
Monday 
, 
Ihe chorus and :nanal'ed props: Ir 
the Maids and Portera show. He' 
Freahman year, The Last RelOrt, 
the hall play, chorus, and the soda 
fountain claimed Carol's time. 
KATHY EHLERS 
Kath�, s who is now the Second Junior Mt!mber to UndergftLd, Is 
third in preferential order. She 
also worka on the Nominatln, 
Committee and took part in The 
Happy Medlwn. 
In Jler Sophomore year Kalil}' 
managed the decoratioDs for the 
Sophomore carnival. Sbe also act­
ed as class hall representative and 
Chairman of the United Service 
Fund in Pem Eut. 
Until the final act, the perform­
ance tleemed to lack male talent. 
Then!; was too much of the con­
tined, twirling aoo flutterilll' move­
ment of feminine Iballet and a 
noticeable lack of the wider, !teer 
leaping and jumping movemenl. 
eharl!.cteristie of male dancers. 
MARILYN REIGLE 
Marilyn, who i. first in prefer­
ential order on the ballot, is prea­
ident of the Junior Claaa. She fa 
a class toepresentative to Self-Gov 
and chairman of the League At­
tivities Drive. She is alao prell­
ident of the Russian Club, a per­
mission giver, and a campua guide. 
In her Sophomore year, Marilyn 
was vice· president of her ehus_ 
She repreiented her clus on the 
A.A. board, was in charge of 
games at Sophomore Carnival, 
was co-editor of the '65 handbook, 
11 permission ,iver, and a umpUi 
guide. 
Rotating member to A.A. her 
Freshman year, Marilyn was also 
in the cast of The La.t Resort and 
played hockey and Iacl'Oase. 
PENNY MERRI'IT 
Second i n  preferential order, 
Penny is now the Secretary of the 
Self-Gov board. She also acta as 
Fire-Captain of Rhoads North. 
She wal el." repreaentative to 
Sell-Gov In her Sophomore year, 
and In her Freshman year Penny 
was prealdent of the Freshman 
cla... That year sbe was also a 
permission 8'iver and a campus 
guide. 
CORRIB VOORHIS 
Third on the ,late for President 
of Sell-OiIv, Corrie is now the 
Firat Junior Member to Self-Gov. 
She is vice-president of Pem We., 
and had one of the leading parta 
in the Junior Show lut fall. Cor· 
rie is also a campta guide. 
She was Freshman han represen­
tative to the Alliance in her first 
year and was gn active member of 
the Dance Club. �he participated 
in Arts Night and '63'. Freshman 
Show. 
SALLY SHOEMAKER 
The story concerns Swanilda's 
love for Franb and her jealousy at 1-------------­
finding him fHrting with Coppelia, Libr ary Council who is ... kt to be the daughter of 
r-.st year she was the Firat 
Sophomore member to Underrrad. 
She was a campus g1Jide during 
both her Sophomore and Fresh­
man )learl. Alao durin&, her Fresh­
man year Corrie was a Rotatinl 
Member to Self-Gov, in ·the Fresb­
man Show, and a permiaalon liver. 
ANNE FOJ .. EY 
In fourth position on the ballot 
for President of Undergrad, Sally 
Continued on Pale 4, Col. 5 
Dr. Coppe!;us, !.he to, mak ... She Goes I nto Actl'On .teals into hit MOP with her friends 
H atzfeld Tr aces 
Myths i n Poetr y 
and dlacover.s that Coppelia i3 only 
a doll. When Fmntz climbs up the 
ladd€lr into the shop, Dr CoppeIius 
drugs .him and tries to transfer the 
boy'£ .pirit to the doll by wOt'ks of 
magic. Swanilda haa dressed in 
the cloU'. clothes and pretends to 
come to life, as the old man would 
Thursday avanin.,-February 28, b&.vc hel' do. Wben....Eratl� awakens, 
the Bryn Mawr French Club spon- .he :reveals her true identity, and 
sored a lecture on "Mythology in they leave the disillusioned old man 
Poetry During the French Ren- with hi..! mechanical dolls. 
aisaance" by Helmut Hatzfeld, The 'ballet ends with the "Festival 
Professor of Romance Languages of the Bell", celebrating the Duke's 
at the Catholic. University of I'itt of a bell to the toW71. .4.11 
America. couples who were married on this 
Professor Uats!eld discuucd the 
use of the classic Greek and Latin ����; :::m s;�O:::e.toS::�::: 
myths by FreDCh poeta of the aix-
teenth centur)" under three ntaiD 
receives her dowry and the .story 
aspects-that of "poeaie pure". 
enda with ,eneral :rejoicing. 
nature poetry, and love poetry. 
The sett.ings in the firat and third 
"Poesie pure"-the concept that 
acta, the town square and the 
poetry has real value in its sound Duke'a gardena, were rather dull 
alone quite apart from ita senae and lifeleaa, but the set in the sec­
js a new t-ool with wbieh we ca� ond act, in Dr. CoppelilUl
' workshop, 
look back on the poetry of l'&oIe was ��t and realistic. The eerie 
de Lyon and La. Pleiade and see red Jiahtu'8' lent abnos.phere to the 
it in a new perspective. The poeta intrig1Je of tbe doll�� m)'Btery and. 
of the Freneh Renaiaaance, luch the ma,ical acta. 
as Ronaard and Du Bellay, he- The .aeeond act outshone 
the 
quently used mythoiol'ical names ?thcra 1ft every respect. The stag­
and epitheta which provide a m ...  lng, the eet, the imaginative qual-
nificent euphonic backbone for ity and the animation of the dan· 
their vene. Thts fusion 01 myth- cera were outatanding here. The 
ological names often produced an chorul added color and gaiety to 
effective .poetry or word music the entire pedormance, but their 
quite independent of ita meanina. precilion. was OC'Cuionally .sloppy. 
A,ain, Professor HaWeld eon� On the w.hole, the perlormance 
tinued, the Renai.aaance poets tum- was Cood. It wu light, colorful, and 
ed to th� cwslcs when they wiah- &'l'&oefuJ, and the �t.ory was delight­
ed to wnte of Natur'e. Ualike the fully fantutk. The only marked 
Germana and Analo-SuOba who deficiencies IWere the 1ac.k of male 
had a lore of theiJ' own, FreDeh movement and the lack of preci­
poeta, when they wilbed to break .ton In t.he ehorlUl. 
away from the medinal CODCepta 
of Nature, had to borrow the aD­
cient myth. of Greece aad Rarae. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
The Library Council reportH 
the followlQg: 
There .re two d"u in the 
library. near the bua.. of l\f. 
Carey Thomas, W'hidl have 
flourescent tI,h... They were 
Ilut in as an experiment bJ the 
roile,!:. with the idea that· if 
I hey were uBed and liked. there 
could be more of them. As there 
was NO interellt on the part. of 
the student body, the college 
rclt that they could not bother 
with them aft)' more. There is a 
possibility that Il,hq like these 
could be prorided either at 
every othe.r desk, or ift one half 
or the library. Will you try 
them? And. if you like them, 
will you put your D •• e and 
commenllJ on the eIleet which 
will be posted in the reserve 
room? 
There has been a epeelal request 
Foley, who occupies fourth place 
on the ballot, is at. present Com­
mon Treasurer for the coUe,e and 
Rockefeller aall Vice-President. 
She was the Business Manager for 
-The Happy Media., Is Roell Fa)' 
Day Mlltrell, and was recenUy 
selected manager of the volley 
ball team. Foley is also a per­
minion giver. 
[n her Sophomore year abe was 
the Chief Proanm En¥ineer at 
WBMC, Hall Repruenlatin, Rock 
Pay Day Mistreas, and a perm .. -
slon giver. Foley worked OD the 
stage crew for ne Lut RMort in 
her Freshman year when sbe was 
also a !p8rn'Iilllon 'liver. 
SPORTS 
from the Graduate Cente.r that by ElIImy Ca.dwa1ader '53 
there be less noise in the West ' 
Wing when t.here are people 'Work- The Firat and Second Basket· 
ing in the carrels. 1t. i. very <lif- ban Varaitie. played two of the 
fieult to concentrate when there moat excltine gam.. of the year 
are IC)!'Ig, and sometimes interest- last Thumay aplnat Immac:u­
lng, converaationa ,oin, on. lata Collep. Th • .eon dnrina 
From now on the libzoary GLatf the . Vanity pme wu tied. almost 
will t.ry to keep a plentiful supply until the end, when Immaculata 
of date due slips available at. all luddenly forced ahead to win 41-
the deske. Will )'ou please take 31. The J.V. game wa. similar, 
one and put it in your book. If but the Bf'71I MaW!' players IUI­
you have a date due llip in the prlsed their opponents aDd took !.hId ' thai , book, you e8" be responsible for e � � u. quarter, there-
¥etting it back on time. The staH 
by WIDnll'l&" 88-24. Both Br7n 
feel. that they cannot aend out Mawr 'team.I played U1Ceedinc1y 
notieee any more often. than ODt:e well and ... ve Immaculata a good 
a week because 01 the amouttt of run 
for their IDOney. This wa. 
time it takes to write them out. 
quite amuill&' .inee IDlIIlAeulata 
U you eaMot find date due H_ had beaten 
RoMmoDt CoD •• 
a .uy, WhOH team had prnJ us) ask for one from one of the libra- whelmed Bryll MaW!'. V:r �e 
0
;:; 
riana. tI !.hI me • MUOn the cuard and 
Therelore, theJ tarDed to """"""-Ie 
Ocrotby H8JTis, '63 to Donald 
v.r_ Ha'rriI. to or Demeter wben the, wlahecI to Bridaet Carstensen, '63, io B�d­
ford lIu:wtll Endicott. 
9:00 "Ha1t the Symphony" win. 
a carton of Chesterfieldsl 
9:46 Faculty Intemew 
10:00 Dramatic Show-Ride ... 
It is very difBcult to do anJ- f nI 
th' abo t the 
orwa eomblaatioDS r • a II y 
Inc. u tanperature of Hemad to click. aDd Brya. Kawr the bbrary, becaUM, if the fan plared a.a olfaai .... pme with 
opel'Atinc in the reMi.nc' room i.e .... t deal 01 u.oacht aztd ill.teDi� 
turned 011, II'WI7 other people iD. .. .,. 'ft...... ..... as 101 
t ... Sea 
Tuesday 
10:00 Folk Son, Proanm 
Wednesday 
'1 :80 Battle of the Sex_ 
10:00 The Variety Show (Soap 
by the Bryn Mawr CoUe� 
0etaDcI0) 
expreu the vital, ereathe poweI' 
of Nature. 
In their amatory poetry, also, Edwina. Ifunsen, '56 to Edwin S. 
l'Ecole de 'Lyon made QIII! of 
myt.ha to up ..... their DeW pay- ---' 
cholOC'Y of 10ft. Th. "'aJDour 
courtoi." of the Kiddie Ap. DO 
Ladley, Jr. 
MARRIAGB 
PMtience E. Appel, '68 to Robert. 
c..t.ia ... _ Pap '. c.t. J E. LeTiDe. 
the buildinc � beeau .. it lows:· 
-
i. 10 cold. The -tiDe .,. .... II VanltJ J1lIlIor V&raitJ 
very poor, and we an aCIn7 to Ponranla � 
,-rt that pncticoeIIJ ..... 1"" TIl....... CodwaIador-I[ • .....,. 
... be do .. .- IL 
c.. __ ..... 
4, 0aI. 
• , 
• 
, 
, ••• F o u r  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Spanish SeIWrita Enjoys Bryn Mawr; 
Finds Pace of Life Accelerated Here OBSERVER 
AlthoUl'h the calendar intiated 
b, Barbua FiIdIer, '&5 lOll it • prison," and ahe wu quit.! that it wa. omy February that 
Bryn Mawr J' ar.We. 
Stalle Exciting Cama 
Continued from Pare 3 
From S»-ln to Fnnce t.o ready to return to Spain. wa. about to exit, lomething In 
Uuned Stau., Carmen .Romero hal Ai tBryn �.w:r. • i. takin& the air ' kept shouting SprinCI 
Fox 
Merrick 
Guards 
Smith 
Gilbert 
at ' .. "" I Bngliah Comp., Contempor&TY Lit. Curious blades of V"oSS were lift-DOW Mttled, _. I h . erature, and American Hittory- ftl' t elt head. to inapeet the Mackall Jone. a, JiryD Mawr. She is a II to ' h k I..... ... muddy vastness about them. and Elutof't' Undeu 'P'-lAKl .... n who La taklnc variO,. a lm'prove er now ...ua'" and •• •. -.I�-··"di f •• - ,. .� Sh behind Park erocusel had examln- Gurewich Ollen-Cadwalad.r ., ........ lI. tl eoW'MI and ,till cettinr u ..... o;J,I,,_. nc 0 w.., un_I' e ;: to the Amer1e&n wa,y of dain&' will �y !here lonser t.han June if ed t.hell' w*clrobes ... n� had ehosen The Fint and Secolld Badmln-
loW....... . � occuionally thw:nba Ibut thl, is dependent on .pring lavendel". Not to be out.- ton Vanities won their matches 
�:h her .8panlllb-Enaliah die- abe can obtain a contl� done, a laat year'a cotton herame aplnst Chestnut Hill as Ulual. 
" Oft.-::. for .he bu otIPOken Enciiah in, 'Mholanhi}), and it her one yeu 
the uniform for the day; a light The g&me. were all won very W -# • (or ubbatleal) in Sp I.n jacket and no �oek.a; a knowine ulily except the Vanity first sin-lor onJ)' four montha, Out bel' renewed, 
a ean 
.mile indicated .- those palain, I .. ela, which wu • c oae, Lenae JUlOwJ ... Gl tIbe lanpace .. ex- snl it' ed to i t.hat. it was being worn by a per- match. Deedy McCormick rep •.... 0--"v ---ten· and .be I ge IDg us our pace 0 • h d ted th _w -# ..............- ... 
I �::'�C 
fi-� hA_...J.. Ion W" o a antieip. e mood resented Bryn uowr. t and "l.y-� _rna .- ·-va .,uust.ed to rettine armen � � ex- h - # �, .... .... ......., t th d f cia <>the of t e day from behind ,la.s a beautiful ,ame, elpecialJ.y .Inco up at aeven-thirty in.atead of teo ... a e �ned 
o ... � y.� l' pane.. All were Oh, .0 proudl her opponent wsa the 'bolder of 
,. ,"- ... -'--1 
.,ave ral, .� ey.,."roWl "'other N.tur. had no' fooled . '.... Th 1 edom _. olD. a tournament title. Chestnut Hill TO- I. a _at di.Uereaee be- e .great re UJ: women, anyone! _. � -- ta'-- 1 • .eemed to know whtlt to do, but 
Ioween S .... niJ,h and American edu- we 01' an.n.... Evening air i. alwaya .harp but - . rather .hocked ;her at lint. msde a I'l'eat many elTOn in eom-uwon, for MCODdary eebooI 1S a I &m.�<ing healthful in spring, 10 a window parison with the ptlH.hed playing .. v •• -yeer .... � n  • . ......,; .. i.-. t  the I ' was one of the fint thlnp o .... n at the top and bottom wa. IV -.'..-..- d i 'sed he r'" o{ H.e Bryn Mnwr tram., ... of LeD. lAtter tbi. period. .tu- saw, an t .urprl r. In order. _ "However you soon realise that the Unfortunately, the J.V. Baemin-aentu muat "... ex.DlI coveTiIW ' . Four inches of anow lay .I�p- ton team didn't have the unal ._ material o! tbele v.,. aDd. alii girJa are not immoral, as they iRg or. the J'l'Ound, on tbe window - # '-� oL._ ,. 'd d ,' S�· . ,  ,ood luek when they played Ur-",."eeI. in onier of tlbeir rank lor m.J&",u. ,.,., MI ere n _In, uU sill, ... nd on the bureau scarf. By r-- merely have d'ff rent let of .Inus lut Tpea<1ay, but in a way �W'aDCe to tM Umvenlt.iea. Ap- a I e mor- doeing the window, .teamed panes they have a rather valid excuse in 
....... .. ;. ...... _Iy 0 •• In five contiuue al Yalues," .she explained to me. were effeeted that .hut out the in-�.�- She f' d D u_ be ti.ful that Uninus only obas one team'J' .'-h ' to ID a IUry.n: _wr au , credible Intruder. By wiping the hiper education. WDC CODall . I . ml was noted clearly that the Br '1 & m"-• •  -o-�r ,pro_on ...... -n w" .tunu atina, and co ortable, even winck.lw, a rbevy of Inowftaket was """"I ... 1'l'1li .--- ..... h h --, I _, Jit . Mawr Varsity could ha.ve beatan h . t oug org ..... zat an w e 1.1 en- allowed to knock. look in. laugh, cany. 'For ex..nple, in er them easily, had they played in-
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Urulersrad CandiJDu. 
Lilt J' aried Acti"itiea 
Conunued fro. PAle • 
I • •  t })1'ftent on the Ubder&,rad 
Danee Committee. She was the 
Script Committee Ch.irman for 
The H.PP1 Medium, woru on the 
Maid. and Portera Committee, and 
i. a member of the Bryn Mawr 
College Theater. f 
Sally was a counsellor at tho 
Bryn Mawr Summer Cam}) la.t 
lummer. In her Sophomore year 
she was co-<:halrman of the Rock 
Dance. a member 01 the chorul 
and the Col1ege Theater .. well 
&I serving on the Chapel Commit· 
tee. Sally also worked on the 
Maida and Porten .how and was 
Upper-clas. Director of Rock's , 'Freshman iha1l ipla.y. She he1})ed 
with Sophomore Carni.,..t and 
pl.yed on tbe Second Buketban 
tum, 
Having one of the maJor parts 
in The lA.t Reeon, Sally wu a 
member of the College Theater in 
ber Frethman year. She preakJerl 
over the RUllian Club. worked at 
the loda fountain and direete·.1 
Roek.'s heahman 'hall 'Play. She 
was a counsellor at the Bryn 
Mawr Summer Camp during the 
.ummer of 1950. 'th (;erDLI� 1 tirely different from that in Spain; and disappear. No campus exi.t-year, Carmen 'battled WI ahe i. 1l0W eatin,g, sleepi1'\l', .tudy- ed; white and gray forms, heated .tead of the J.V. ConaequentJ.y FlreDcb, .L.t1n, Spaniah IrlItory in •• and Telexing at unparalelled nd I ked .. __ .I ' .. 1 Bryn Mawr lo.t 4-1. Phil Tillop 1 -------------Ut.erature, <hittOl')" of art, .... ' . 1 a oc: , '1oUUU �tlenw." accept- winning the tint .; .... le. match • ...... 1_ houn, But anyone who hu met in, the proc:eedinl'1. not fearing -- Relay race the Unlnus team came QJ>h), and .})fldaJ.ized library Ul" .. m- this sparkliJl& eenorita at Denblgh thil early morning ;prowler. But The two double. were sbaky, .inee in only 8110'. of a .econd before ing, whieh wu to be ner field. 'nqa will a-e tha' abe i. thrivi ..... In 'h Id 'b' _ ... _ they had never pfactieed +o&'ftber, the Bryn Mawr team, made up of wu a three-year ft' ••• and .�- . . e grail eou .ee no 109 """ve hut (hey pu' up • flCh' jl:.t tlle ....-.. the atmO.!llphere, and that ,be hal the blanket laiD over it, and the Hickox, McCulloch, Te})per, and year another ,ubject 'WWI addecL. "'10'" both a note of aeriouanell crocus behind Park had doffed ita "a:ne. Lebo, who, Incidentally, dkl< an ex-tJle t.ima tlhat .be .tudied, this was I ' 'Dba poor Swimming squad eel1ent collective job. 
an experimental proeraJD in Spaill, j'aiety to the campu.. newly donned lavendar eollar. seema to be be.et with Ulnell, and 
, h .- ��- hi ()ver a chair lay lalt year'. cotton once again could only ,e' up one 1;:===========:; one wble ..... con" ...... r. y upa.n- with .now in ,tbe pockets and the ed .iDee then. Mytlu Exprelled, Love belt buckle l'1lIted. While out OftI' team to awim against Unlnu., Europe Music Tour 1952 
68 Days 1 0  Countries $1096 
TOIniIt ct." _ s"�nf 
• ' 1 '- '  I R '  P who won 82-215 after a very eloie ..tier Dnt expeneoce n .ftlrllerlC& n ena",-lOe oetry 'he camp .. on. 10rm moved deft-D__ ..J  ""'..... meet. Lebo and I..idlaw won the w .. rather unplea .. nt.. DG:auae ...... Continued from Pog. • Iy and dutifully. It eovered eve.... , S I h •. --�--- •• I&,i" ".1 0 -J Backstroke lor Bryn Mawr, � poor pan I -n!uLal........ - visible indication of green,--and 
-.a f,'n' had ,. ,Q .- Franee. and longer said what tbey wanted to Laidlaw, Harvey, and Stehli, 
then to the 'U. S. In the interim, "y 0 ove, 'o ulSe ...... lII: .n Medley, The other eonteata we No Extr ••. Tour ptke Inclvdft trl"" 
.... ...... f I Lo "  _.- d then froze still the .boutin.c some-
; ner viaa did not 'Pleue immi&ra- Ma.urice Sceve borrowed fA!8ly t.hing in the air . Mother Nature won by Urlinul. In the Freesty pot1Jtlon I" Europe, .11 _I" lip', tioo authorities, and two at:a.rtline from the claaaics. They borrowed, \ ;n�<TW==w=eo=r.=th=.=kn=owmg='=='miI=' =e'
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EMtl11al F.. . ..per� courien 
however, In luch a fashion that I .rtd guld ••• l!ebh to World FlmcMJt dayI were spent on Ellia Ialand. the poetry they produced t. not WALTER COOK EI Greco Rest.ur.nt :�:� •. �"dl":t_a"� "c,!,r... The Alt.nough Carmen was .gl"Utiy 1m. that of Rome nor that o f  Greece __ 
pres.ad with the .movlea, television. but il truly French. W.tch Repairing, Clocks "IAIC��;. WHeH w ... . ,., .... . 
LeJe})honu, and J'OOd food, ". ' The extensive use ot mythology .nd Jewelry .t Miss MIIucle McK.y 
ERRATA in six�lIth century French poetry B M A Bryn Mawr Confectionery ROOM 545. 11 WIST .aile IT. I 
Me OUl' fu" red! The Oeain.. 
Din, of the thlr<L })Vaa:ra.pb of the 
.revi .. w of Ilr. Alwyne'. ncital in 
Jaat week'a New • •  bould have read: 
may .eem pedant� to the modem ryn awr venue la.c.m.r A...  NIW YOlK CITY, 16 
reader, ProtetlOr H.Weld eon-I'�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�_ ������������� �============o' eluded, but to the cultured human- fl ilt readers for whom they were 
written, the cl ... Ieal llIullan. en­
ricbed and deepened tbeir beauty 
and .irnifieance. 
Var!.UOD on a theme can be very 
uninlereatiDl' when the theme doea 
not vary markedly, but Mr. 
Alwy'04!l's developnwmt of Haydn''l 
AD4aate CGII VariaatonJ in F KiDOr 
altered thia aituation. Mr. Alwyne 
playw 8oMUo 104 del Pehafta 
aDd Dot Soaetto 14 ... wu stated. 
Ilan¥ apolocie., Mr. Alwynel 
'Hey' . ..... .... ""ht 
. ..  
_ ..... -
.. 
IOTCI UWII 
........ .... - Ny  .... -.. 
Ie It Violet, Orchid, 
a-
We'". 0 flower for 
..... .... 
No _ what 
wl"' ... � 
by 0 friond. 
JEANNIT1'S 
...... 0 IHt after I"" ? 
II IE . .... 
AT_'I1I& UTDrAY 
TO 'lIMa IQUAlt� 
... _ - - ­
- , - - -
,. . ' ...... ... , 
- �  -,, ­
IANQWI' AND MflttNO .... CIUTIU 
... ..... -" • •  1 . ..... 
HDlIL EMPIIE 
.... that problom'. got you ...... ,' 
Depruud. un"" , just 0 little lid?? 
' .... It .. .... _ 10  
THE COUEGE INN 
Compliments of 
the 
Hlverford 
PhlrmlCY 
H.verford. P • . 
Out of IOrts? 
Not in the mood? 
Snip out of it friend 
You n .... lOme foodl 
The Hearth 
Bryn M,wr 
�*' 
_ _  1ft 
anJ on I roJe . . . .  
anJ greater was my thirst 
... _ ".ICMI Of _ COQ.COI" ca.,., ,, 
T_, Hoi¥ G,.;, 
The farther you SO the more 
you need refreab.ment. That'. wb,y 
you'll bear folka "y, "LeI'. b ... 
• Coke and pt ,w.,. II It'. ODe 
way to set aomewberc. 
1111 P111lADBPHIA COCA-COlA IO� COMPANY 
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p��:!n Novel Fellowship Continued from Pare 2 form a new IOvernment, but it. i. 1I .n.  
, . . . • I v • 
dollbtful whether he will be abk! of • contemporary Russian com- The Dodd, Mead IDtercOUI!�i&te Aa part 01 their 1952 forum pro-Frame will no longer receive tbole to do it eely Father Unknown by V.IIUy Lit.eruy Fellowlhip bas been el- gram, the PllU.del�i. Bulletin credit.. The war in Indo-Ch
ina, 
What nn be done about these Shkvarkin will be the .,ring pre- t.abtished lor .tudentl in Amer- held a panel dlaeu .. ion eallCMi too, means the loss of men and economic and <political problems! sentation of the Swarthmore CoI- ican and Canadian colleres and "Youth As'" 20 Quettlons", In moncy there. In .pita of these Miu Witte feen that it Is im- lege Little Theater Club. The univer.ities who wisb to become the Academy of Mu.ic on Tuelday many problems In the eeon�y, possible to ask Frarrce to main- play will be prelented in Clothier prote.llional authorl. T.he fellow- afternoon, March fourth. Con­the French .re ,beine �k� to�n- taln Its tpower in Indo-China, And Memorial, March 14-16. Curtain ship is delirned to rive under- listing on one h.nd of . .. ri" ot 
Students, Experts 
Join In Discussion 
At Bulletin Forum 
crease their lupport In t r- at thE' same time participate In the time is 8:80. graduates an opportunity to take experts in varioul fteldl Inciudinr ! Fa,h •• Unknown was originally I I It dv'·. and h i ' I 
opean orces. 
North Atlantic forces. There udvantar8 0 acu y a '" military, religioul, psyc 0 ol1ca , France baa a ta.x Iystem wh�h .mult be either move United produced at the Th�ater. 
ot �tire instruction while planning and educational, loeioloric.l, indu.­is inlufficient to meet its fln&nClal States alliitance or a relief ot in Mo8Cow in 1983. It IS a light, wr1tinar a novel .nd ena-ble them trial, judicial • •  nd journallit field., problema; In fact, the particular the situation In Indo - China. rarcical play, definitely not propa- to work toward completion of the and on the other hand of a a-roup issue on wmch the cabinet fell was PolitkaJly, there could' perha'P' be randa. The plot :revolvel about book. for one year alter rradua- of twenty studenta repreaentinc he the complications which result h F II &hI I aw.rded nd h I 
the increase in tax. At t ,prea-. a change in the electoral Jaw, out tion. T e e ow p I the various coileles a Ie 00 s wh.n Many .. .  younC actreN, who be ' ( . 'hown in ... I h d 
ent, the. only direct Income tax II lb,·. m'",bt lead to a lallCer Com· on the I I. 0 promIse al<lund Philadelphia . .,e pane a 216 I. ,. play the part of an unwed J b I ._. nd does not. M ._ 
1' .... - . On Tueaday, February ' mun;.' --.I. Caulilrt majority. .... t.be pro eet IU m t.1oCU a u ita mediator Robert on ... vm-
.� � Mflther-to-be, is overheard prac- II I completcJ f T I 
a compromise w.s presented to In the d· ...... IC)Jl wilicn follow- necessar y requ re II. ery, Executive Director 0 e
O
'
I' 
•••. • - d tieing her Unes. , t ' NBC Th roo" 
increase the income tax ........ .... eo- eel there wal lome diuention in Mn. Barbara Lange, director of m!LD\dUlp . . I vision ror . e pu I 1 . AlIo .orne ' The amount of the award l.oi the panel was to give the atudentl ' creale aoe a JerYlCf!S. , ........ rd to additional United 'States drsmaticI, will be in charce of bl rt.e I 0 month b bo"-wing wu ""ggested. The ...... jd • __ ..... of th. " nwilll- I ,700, paya e QI,lA r y r - a chance to ask experta t e quea. ' 'V -..-; .... .. ue"_ production. The play is part 0 h f year com h .. I French teem unwilling. of ,h. French •• m.ke the compro- . 1 Tb ter Iy for t e term 0 one , . - tions which they thouC t pa cu-00 .... UNESCO's Intern.tiona ea mencinr July 1, 1962. AU apph- lorly concemed them and their In addition to the An.neial . _; .... of an increase in taxe. and a W •• •·. , be , .L .. uqu '" cationl and projects mus sen groupo. The tint two questiolUl economic Iftrobleml, which broul""t ..L.. ___ in aoetal 'Mrvicee. It wu l _ ___________ 1 1  '1 16 Tb 'r � I r to the publilber by Apn . e came from representativel of the immediate fall of the Cabine� brought out, however, that a com- Lorta's award will be .nnounced in June. boys' schools .nd coUea-e. and con-tllere are many _prominent JI(illtical promise is difficult becauae tlH:l Candidatea must be re,ula.rly eerned th. problem of the conlld-The I 11 e about h , -..: hed The Shoem.ker's Prodigious pr<Iiblem3. a cam French feel t ey an """,ng pus . enrolled students of at least two eration of 'the draft .. . rea.on after the Lllfbon meetlng bec.use It was .lao mentioned that French Wire years' atandiDl'. Since the main for decidinr whether or Dot to &'0 the French lack confidence In the officials .re considerinr giving up starrinr purpose of the Fellowship is to to college and to craduate tchool. govermne.nt and because they fe&r Indo-China, which would mean Linda Bettman and Hugu" provide opportunities to young General Louis B. Herahey, the di-Germany. Senne say that thi.e mainly a. strategic loa., and prab- LeBlanc ; Goodhart Auditorium, writers who have not previous!y rector of Selective Service, wal fear f1! Genna.ny is unfounded', but ably .sooner or laur, ,innl' it up �arc:h Zl-23. Director: Mr. had profellional experience, onl:\" called upon to anawer this, and he the li'renc.b feel that West G«- to a completely Communist force. Warner B. Bertholf. those undereraduate students who commented that the problem was many will 11egoUate with Ruasia fife candidates for a. Bachelor's de- up to the individual, for in the against the interest. of the Welt, W B M C gree and graduate students i.n case of the prospective graduate or that they will lead the weetem- M .. Youthful . • . • residence are eligible to nbmlt " udent, exceptiona were always • , B...,., awrter. ngree . . era into war. The Frenclf wan . �.J�" Needs Cash Boost projectl. No aeademic reltrlctlons made in the draft boards for spe-united, Europe but .feel that it can- Ya.ar Perfect Ho.t. fhall .pply to the completion of cial eases. In respect to the pro-not be ,built on the balis of a unit- Radio stations, unlike small the novel wter the award. .p .... tive college student, Genera: • ContillUed from Page 1 , _ ed European war against :RuSSI.. children, are heard but no seen; Recommendations will 00 ex- Hershey added tlhat this too w •• Aside from the fear of GeT1naD'1. tbe going was too treacherous nevertheless. deep within the . cav- �ecte<! from the �nstructor wi!!) up to the individual, for the stu­there exiata the 'PI"Oblem of inter- undel'1oot tor anytbine but a quiet erns of lPem Ea.st there .flo\1rlsbes has immediate IUp!rviaion of the dent'" decision should rest on his nal French balance and stability. rkle. About twenty «iris were W.B.M.C., the "R.dio voice of applicant, from the head of the actual .el;oulnels about college, �he fact bbat there have -been mounted on 'horses of all lh&peI Bryn M.awr College." B ot 'fA Engli* Department and from one ror the chances are that he would thirte6n ir0vemmentl in France and: sizes. The traill, especially M.a.WZ"4 voice has been operatillC reapo�Ojible individual outside tile I;et through, aince the liber.tion does ,not say throua-h the snow covered _pines, since laIt 'December, a.nd tho� academic field whl) can vouch !Jr I ,.. _____ � __ _::-::::_, that there il .no government; the were lovely • •  nd everyone thor- still young is one of the m?st ;rwe- lhe character and qualificatiuDJ .'1 OJRllECTION. PLEASE government does eo on, anet the oughly enjoyed 'hen6ll. ly ,publiciud and enthuslUtlcally the Iopp1icant. stoppage ill mont in ll"eCard to pol- The whale weeKend wu a hUCe plugged ,(in.) imtitutions on cam- Studentl wbo are intereated in 1''le Chapel Committee will icy. However, the main !political suoce ... Wibh time out from actual pus. lDecause its big;gest problem the Fellowship can find additional hold ita St. I'atty's party OG ,problem now is that the govem- psrt.!cip&tion in SPOrts, tona'UeI is the .need of teahnical help, material about it on the bulletin Monday, March 10 in the menta In ipOWer do not repreHDt went a mlle a minute. Friends, W..s.-M.C. JwI been as yet a'ble to board in Taylor. numpu. Room, NOT the Com-the majority. The aix maJority mutual friends, collere VI. colleae reach only Denb�h, the Pema, and. ---- mon Iloom. The party will be croups are, going from left to IlJPPlied a bottomless store of Rock, but its future Iplans incllMie International Body in rull swin, from S:.SO tiU ridlt: Communists, .8ocialitta, topies. Sportwise, It was 1M Hnel' to Rhoads and Merion. !Ii :00, 10 come any time. Tlds Radical Socialists, MlRP, IndepeD6- "rula of the game, not the win- The cbief aim of W.B.iM.C. is to Chooses Secretariat ",ill be the "onl1 one ot ita entl, and Gaulista. The pre.aent nine that counted" (quote-un- provide II'OOd' clas.jeal mUSle. or . f kind", 80 don't .. lu • ,ow. gove-rmnent ihu Ibeett a coalition of quou. MiN Appleby). The V.aa- studenta on campus. This wu iii At the recent Inter-American opportunity : 'Radic.1 Soelaliltl, MR!P, and In- aante1l were mM'Velous boatel lOal at the beainn.ine of statiOD Student Concreu held at Rio de ! L ___________ -' dependents. The problem Is to eel activity, and baa remained ao, at- Janeiro the representative. of the Asked by a student from St. ne! M._ h . _  • " ud.n" 01 17 countries in thil J h' eoU ... If h. thought that a &overnment i u....  enouc AnYODe iatel'ftted In berln- tihoqb many 'Vanety prOlfr-...  .... OIep s •• the ._. rt of ,b. ....... hemispbere set up • seereta.ri.t to .mployers diac.riminated apinlt center croups "" overcome nia, qr latenaediate ,oil .. a havo aioee ","",orne 'Pa �-e- in! �-u11& t heduIe T'---- · facilitate the exchanre of or- tIlIo .. who were not draft uempt, Communistl .Dd! the v. bJ a apr..... -rt .. eet ill the ,,. utar station ac . .� m- f th ' ." __ L. - ...... • 'th I mation among .tudenta 0 e Rudolph Vogeler, member of the the erlrema. On Mond.y, �"'" at 1 :SG, TII.rNay, March tao elude .Faculty Interview Wl sa- f 8 . Antoine Pinay wa.s wed! to belle rFrey (and haa included .. Americas. Representatives rom Philadelphia Chamber of Com-;::'�������;��':'�;;====;===�====::====:::! l gue"tI Mr. Morris, Mr. Jantc�, ,the followin& countries .ttended: meree, added another encouraging Mr. J anschka Gives Drawing Lessons ,Mia Oppenheimer and MUI Argentina. Bolivia, Bruil, Canada, note to questions .bout the t"ical 
L F Fa16l), Campus News with Claire Columbia, Colla Rica, Cuba, Ecu.· young man's future, .. ylnr that Stressing Techniques Of ine, orms RobineoD, .nd a Bryn Ma.'WII'-Jlav- dor, EI S.lvador, Guatemala. Hon· hiM group wal lryin, to establish 
by Nancy FUrer, '15 -�o.d Radio Workshop establish- duras, Nica� Panama, P.ra- u I.oliey amonU bI.,inenmen of linea .s� weD at ths relationlhip of W-" guay, Peru, United States, and Ur- accepting their abate of these various patta of the body to each ed for dT.matic lpl'Oductions. uguay. young men who were not draft Every Saturday morn� from other can been HID. Audition. for lW.B.M.C. an- The USNSA dele,ation to the Continued OIl Pap I, Cot. 2 ten-thirty to twelve-tblrty, ,IDee The face presenta an enUrely nouncera (and actors-I) are usual- Conere.. was composed of Bill the bea-inning of the year, 'Hr. ditrerent problem. The aucceuful ly iheld twice a year-at the be- Dentzer, Prelident of USNSA, J.naehka has been givinl drawina representation of a fac. dependl S-inning of each semeater, but may AYTe. ln,ram, International VIce­leslOna to • group of about fl1teen both on the dra1rinc, conaiderin, allO be made by appoinbment. president, Helen Je.n Ropn, Bryn Mawr atudenu. Hia philoa- line and the proper relationahlp of Maryann Bolmea, W .B.M.C. Sta� Catholic Univenity in W .. hi�­ophy from the first baa been that the parta of the face, and the tlOll 'Manager, h .. said that al- ton, Barry Farber, University of The Princeton Tlleatre Intime is .tudentl mUlt prorreaa from the drawinc of faeiaI upresaion. 'l'be thou,b Bryn MaWZ"a lradio voice North Carolina, and Herbert producing The TroJa. War Will simple to the complicated. There- fKe can be divided lDto three by done lJI'IlCh, it ia a self-support- Wright, Univenity of ChicalO. Not Take PI.ce by Jean Glraudoux fore, early .... icunenta were in major part.: the forehead, the i� stud'ent activity, and Ihe adds, The headquarten of the orpn- March 4-16, excepting Sunda,. It buk technique, to en.ble the stu- eyes .nd DOle, and the mouth .nd ".Ax1y technical adv.ncements mUlt ilation will be .t Hahena., Cuba, is only the teoond time that the dent to feel .t bome in the me- chin. These in tum can be aub- be backed by mODetary .�ur and aponaOred by the Federaclon pl.y has been prodUCed in tbil mum of charcoal and paper. She divided into some eipt parts. bineat ipI'Oblem now, for .t the EatudiantU Univenitario, the CU· country. wt seen on Broadwa, wu encouraged to draw without Alter the student la tamillar moment, caah ia the biggeat boost ban atudent union. The control of in a..ebadl:1e laIl. M.urine Kat­looking .t the paper in cmIer to with the head and face, abe e&n to any pal.1t the secretariat la in the handa of thews is atarrinc aa Helen of .ccustom her hand to various 1_ compoH a whole bod,. Then Ihe Ca.� inOeed, .. the biuest the Executive Committee conaist- Troy. movement&. The Dext problem can becin fillinC in "detana" (such boost W.iUl.C. must have, but inl of Colla Rica, � Honduru The drama la under the dirac­was drawing from a ltill life com- .. faeial exprepJonl). the atation a1ao otrers many thank Ind Pan.ma. TheN countries wiU tiOD of John Captls, '50, whOM In­position. After reproduetac an sr- But ftpre dram&' la Dot .n end yous to Mr. Than for the use of be responsible lor ddnin&' the time · produelion two ,e&I'W qo of rancement of simple aa,p., ta· In itaelf, as Mr. lanacbka nets. hll ollce tor atation ousinesa, .Dd work of the secretarl.t., and wiU Kin, Lear waa called b)' the au­eludi.... a piece of � 'From there composition within the to the collep tor the use of it. ,be responsible to the Sec:oDd Inter- thor-critic Francie Ferwuaoo, wood .nd a tin can, the ltadeDt limita of .,.per mOlt 1M! learned. tape reeorder-wMch will brine Americ.n Student CoDJT'8sa to be .. Amazinrly rood, aDd of the pro­extended it to • more nataral com- fte student mUlt learn how to the Octana')e to Lhe station and 80 held early Dut 1'.... duc:tiona of I..-.r that [ baYe ... n, polnton. The wood became a make the moyement of the bod1 to the eoUep tlUt week. The re- The Con� proyided the tint the cloaest to the play Shake­houte, the ean a moUDtab'f aDd • corrupoDd to aDd IDCNaM the centiy-elected Board of W.B.M.C. opportunit1 for the Itudent unions speare wrote." 
Princeton Decrees 
"No Trojan Warsl" 
rock became . bua1t. mOftIlMDt of the palIlt:iq. Pocal il: in this bemiephere to leam of ac- Alter TIM Trot .. War' WiD Not J'lp.re drawiac fro .. a model poiItta, Ii-. ... hich aitnet the at. Station ill.aftaeer, Ibryann tiritiea of the atudeD.t or.-,nisa- Take Place, Theatre latime will Wat the next aobject. Mr. Ian- taatloD to the eentel' of the picture Holmes; Protrram Director, Ewlyn tiona in the other countries. produce three atodent writteD &ebb Itreuea the mo •• at of &ad liDea widell ..... .... a' fro. it. Warram' Productioo Man ..... Tboqh the ambitious apDda ... pla)'l in A'Prit aDd thea John liDe in the MdJ', JIaowbIc .. t the ...... ta of baIaDee all -: Ruth B�naweir; Chief Procram not completed, coatada wbJeh had O'Hara', new .play will be aifta ita liMa of lbe bod7 hanaOIIlIe" while be 1eanMd. To do Wa, one IDIbO E'IIcineer Vlrclnla CoMOr ;  Sales been larattly DOD.ax ..... llt P�I:P::iet=hiere=::.
_,.......,.-:;:
_=::;:;-::= 
othen work qaiaIt .. other. be f.mmar wttla aU the poA - Jlanacer: CarollDe Warnm; Jtee. oualy ... en .tabueW. aDd atc- _ .. of the world .... 'nlia reallutiOli .. ....... Ia itiel of the hod7. It II � on! librarian, laMdh I'n!y; aifteaDt atepe ill the prcaotIoD of 111 t.bis  .. ... unMDI a c--._tIoL ... daa -=-� .... 1& --a...� \Melt. . Publicity DiTectoI', Jane iBynJa.. cooperation amoDC .... t poapa taba. workbtc from a ..... ..w. "- la_. .., .... 
.", P • • · • •  S I-x- T H E  C O L L E G E  N E'W 5' Wod"�, March 5, 1952 
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Bard's Eye View 
h, Au. Shoeket., '5( 
This i. my weekend for working. 
l�t go to lJoyd Or to Barclay, 
I shan't even atep out the door. 
Why i. It my friendt amile so 
dal'klyt 
They mUlt have heard this aGng 
beforel 
N�, thia ia my weekend lor work-
I ...  
I'll Itudy philoa for an hour, 
I've six hundred page. to read; 
1'11 use .uper-special will power . . . 
"t1le Inn t Why that'. jUlt what 
I needl" 
But thla is my weekend for work· 
�. 
Survey t My head. burled in it, 
The people around me feel grand; 
1 won't I'ive In, not for a minute ...  
"Well, O.K., but only one band'" 
- Yea, thil 11 my weekend for work-
inl'. 
I loafed aU week lonl' until Friday, 
I ftgured my work could Just wait, 
So t.h1a it my do-lt-or-dle-day . . . 
uOh S\11"8, I'd adore a blind date!" , 
Bulletin Forum Include. Panel Grou,n WeighiRII Humam Need To Per.oni/yo B, Loyal ToWhole ; 
f'uture 0/ Youth, Of Student. Interrogate E"pertl Continue In Pattern and . Avoid Self-de.truction 
Continued Ir&m Pale 5 In anlwer to this Mrs. Hickey ContJnlMd from Pale 1 movea not in a at.ra.ic'ht line bu� 
ex"empt, and who had not yet been pointed out that nowhere in the tern hut rather a great number of rat:ho.?r in circles 'by continual Inner 
caBed to active aervice. Nut, world did the colored peraon have opatt.erna within the bounds of on� c.onf\i:t acording to hi.tol')".s own 
Ronnie Gottlieb, repreaenthl.C Bryn as many opportunities a8 be dot'S B'l'Oup or naUon. . Jeer(:t plan lex- USinl' human be­
Mawr, .,ked about ti'he polllbU- in the United State., and .that TJIf'-re I, indeed • need to �r- ingl. He tll�w lil'ht on the fact Itie. in the world today of letting there il hiltorical backrround at IIfOnify and be loyal to the insUtu- h h. h i b' to ore up 0)18" own ,mall bUIlne .. In- tion or the ''who)e'' at: which 'bu� . l at ':' at apepn. n '" ry • 
.tead of feelinl that one had tv minority prejudices in natlona aU mans are a .}e .. .im:portant "pari" :sult!> trom the collialon of hwn.ul 
join a lUI_ company. In anawer o\'er the world. Theroe are also Whoever defies the })&ttern and, plans. (Rearel, ,..id M ...  Berl<in" II 
to this, VOlelel' cited inatance. distinct evidence. of dlem in this as Don Quixote, tilts with wind- a1)t to Identity himself with the where, on a loeal level, cities 16t country, but, she added, you can mills, is denyiDI the ,pu� of force at 'hi.atory). For lHeeel, Ihll­up placel where ,mQU companies report progress. A Chinese stu- the universe, Wlbieh is "good", and to veryth. nd through could get a chance for government dent from 'Bankow, China and the 10, pittmg hLmaelf againet the ad- 1')' w
aa e anI', .. 
contrad .• , and on a nationAl level, vance of .ociety. is de.tined to be it one is able to .ee every thine in University of Pennsylvania, qUeJ-inltances wbere amall companlea tioned the possibility of condens- da.ttoyed, logical relation with everyt.hlnl could get &'Overnment loanl. ... � -Lt to H 1 hi.. , _ ing American education into an "",,,o�ng ege , ory e�e. In eevera! :natanc:es, the atu- 8-year instead of a twelve.year At that time, concluded Mr. dents reprelenUDI' the' varloUi prO&'l'am, and a German exchange � ijerlin, hiltory flnt became a schools were uehanae .tudent. student at Penn - questioned the queationa aa these went to -make study of in.titutions on the theory from fore� countries, all of effect of militarism in the young up a profitab:o pan�1 diecuuion that the whole 1a .greater than it. 
whom asked intereatinl' queationa. German mind. Such inter1!stlng between the two capable. rroupa ,parb . Fatal JivanJee, from Britiah �t l � � __________________ �� ______________ � __ � __ � __ � ______ C-________ __ 
Alrica, .tudyinl' at the Univenity 
of Penna1lvania, asked Un. 
Hickey, Public Main Editdr of 
the Ladies Home lournal, 'how Ihe 
felt exchange student. could ex­
plain American religious and ra­
cial pl'ejudiees to their own people. 
, 
. 
Still, thil ".. my weekend for 
workmr. 1 -----------------------
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Now wbere doea my time dillap­ Bad habits are thin ... of the pa.tI 
pear tot _ 
Bow did Sunday I'et here so fut ? 
Why, thl. I. no life to adhere to: 
Next week I. my weekend for 
workinl' • • •  
• 
Comp .... Selection 
of 
FLOWERS 
It the 
BOUQUET SHOP 
Bryn Mlwr 
II II • II 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Is Just Around the 
Com.r . , , 
Get YOUR Clrds It 
Stockton 
II 
COLLEGE WEEK IN BERMUDA --0-­
.I ... .... Ityft Mawr e.l .... ,roup, 
w.1tfttt fet yM II • _t eft " . ....... riM. w.,w AWl,... 
...... . ,..... at .... I� ... ch Svrf CI ...  
• 
• 
OW t( 
make your 
dollars stretch 
1/.,.,.. ..,.., dod&u 0" a baMIp&, March MADT.MOlSlLLI telll 
'" .... W .. the IDMt for YOUl IDODeJ 
If""'N ...... fllrt/" u. a ..... "- foal' ,OUlll WOrDca who married' 
iDle tOftlOOI"lO lDIecwily tell JOG why dMrel1 be DO depreaeion ror 
.-. (They loomed bow .. -.II IheIr � 1001) 
/1 ., .. 14 w. . . ...... "- /or /UI JUly _ y •• l1 &ad 'he 
unrer III Much l"'oDlolIILU 
• 
/1"" "'"" of ·aIoop,lnj' .. If .  
CraIwD. ooteci authorilY. tella v' 
. ...clncd ... 1"', fknj...u. 
''''. to start ill ....... 
Made� I .  J ise l le  
.. � ......... for ..... _ -.D 
JIaniliiQe - ,... .......  
.,..w .. - -..- ..... . . ,.. 
• 
No. 28 . . .  
THE OVENBIRD 
Past Grand Master of the Royal Order of 
Gourmets and Raconteun-our outJpoken 
friend know. how to find the proof of the 
pudding. EspeciaUy Bl\Cb a thing as cigarette 
mildness! A uquick puff" and a "single sniff" 
left him hungry for facts. Smokers everywhere 
have tried the same tests and diacovered the ODe · 
'rlU test of cigarette mildness! 
It'. the ,en,role 'e,' . . . the 3()'Day Camel 
Mildness Tes •• wbicb .imply ..... you '0 try 
Camels as your steady smoke, on a day-alter-day, 
pack-alter-pack buis. No snap judgments. Once 
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 
{T lor Tbroa', T lor Tutel , you'U _ why . . .  
After all the Mil ...... T _ _ . .  
. .... ...  1IIIItMII . . 
, 
